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UNITED STA TES OVERSEAS AIRLINES

~.,..

USDA

TO THE ISLE OF
SUM.SHIM1E AN1D FLOWERS

HAWAII • • • All Year Paradise!
ENTERTAINMENT: Brilliant premieres
at world famous theatres ... Spectacular shows at the Moulin Rouge
. . . Breathtaking "Cinerama" . . .
Palladium for top name bands .. .
Hollywood Bowl ... Little Theatres
... Night Clubs.

Hollywood has churches
of every denomination.

CHURCHES:

SIGHTSEEING: Unforgettable tours of
the homes of the stars, motion picture, radio and television studios,
forecourt of the stars at the Chinese
Theatre, Hollywood Bowl, Griffith
Park Observatory and Planetarium,
and a myriad of picturesque points
of interest.
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Glamo·r ous HOLLYWOOD . Welcomes You

This "DREAM" vacation includes:

.,r~
:· · ( ' .

HOLLYWOOD ... HAWAll. .. SAN FRANC

CO-

FRIDAY • 1st DAY

ALL ABOARD ... USOA DC 6B luxury airliner ... For your overnight
flight to California ... Enroute, your two trained and uniformed stewardesses will be serving you delicious food ... complimentary , ..

•2nd DAY

MORNING ARRIVAL in California where ground transportation has
been arranged to transfer you to your hotel . ..

SUNDAY • 3rd DAY

MORNING IS AT LEISURE ... in the afternoon you will go on a sightseeing excursion of Los Angeles . . . fabulous Hollywood . . . Beverly
Hills ... Santa Monica ... or a four hour tour of the magic kingdom of
Disneyland in all its splendor ...

:ONDAY • 4th DAY

DAY AT LEISURE ... NOTE ... Sufficient time has been allowed in
California for those persons desirous to visit Las Vegas ... for additional
information and cost please consult your tour director .. .

TUESDA

:r • 5th

DAY

W EDNESDA Y • 6th DAY
1

IN THE EVENING ... transfer to the airport for your smooth overnight
flight to Honolulu .. .
THE HIGHLIGHT of your vacation is now at hand . . . you step on
Hawaiian soil where you are greeted with a sincere "Aloha" and a
fragrant fresh flower Lei is tenderly placed around your neck . .. Ground
transportation has been arranged to transfer you to your famous hotel
in fabulous Waikiki ...

7th DAY

FREE DAY .. .

• 8th DAY

FREE DAY .. .

• 9th DAY

IN THE MORNING transportation will call at your hotel to commence
an all day excitii:ig tour around the island of Oahu ... the Circle Island
Tour ... visit the Buddhist Temple .. . Nuuanu Valley ... the breath
taking spectacular view from the Nuuanu Pali ... continue on through
Hibiscus Drive ... past the Mormon temple at Laie ... continue on to
Waikiki by way of Schofield Barracks and Pearl Harbor ...

SUNDAY • 10th DAY

IN THE EARLY EVENING you will attend an authentic Hawaiian
Luau .. . after the feast a delightful native floor show will be presented
including Samoan ... Polynesian ... Tahitian entertainment ...

' MONDAY • 11th DAY

IN THE EARLY MORNING transfer to Kewalo Basin for your most
exciting cruise through the stronghold of Pearl Harbor . . .

TUESDAY • 12th DAY

IN THE MORNING bring your camera along transfer to famous Kapiolani Park for the Kodak Hula Show, you will be taking countless photos
of the bevy of beautiful Hawaiian Hula Dancers in native costume, giving
their dance interpretation of the Samoan . . . Hawaiian and Tahitian
Hula ... better bring along extra film ...

WEDNESDAY · • 13th DAY
THURSDAY • 14th DAY

-$6~--::::t::>
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DAY AT LEISURE ..•
IN THE EVENING transfer to the airport for your overnight flight to
San Francisco ... Complimentary meal will be served enroute ...

FRIDAY• 15th DAY

IN SAN FRANCISCO ... ground transportation awaits you for transfer
to your hotel ...

SATURDAY • 16th DAY

IN THE MORNING transportation will call at your hotel for a complete
and comprehensive tour of San Francisco, including the Civic Center .. .
Mission Dolores ... Twin Peaks ... St. Francis residential section .. .
Steinhardt Aquarium ... Golden Gate Park ... Ocean Beach ... Seal
Rocks and Cliff House ... Palace of the Legion of Honor . . . Lincoln
Park ... Seacliff ... Presidio ... Palace of Fine Arts Marina ... Yacht
Harbor, and Fort Mason ...
In the evening transfer to the airport for your USOA DC 6B flight back
home . . .

17th DAY

ARRIVAL IN THE MORNING ... enroute complimentary food will be
served thus ending a not to be forgotten visit to the Hawaiian Islands
and the Golden West ... Aloha ...

SUNDAY

•
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